Correlation of pesticide exposure from dietary intake and bio-monitoring: The different sex and socio-economic study of children.
Exposure to organophosphorus pesticides was assessed though bio-monitoring of urinary dialkyl phosphate metabolites to characterize children's exposure to pesticides. No reports have been found which evaluate exposure of pesticides among adolescents of different sexes. The primary objective was to develop a coupled exposure-dose modeling approach that can be used to determine the metabolite concentrations. Related objective was to determine any significant changes of pesticide exposure among the adolescents of different sexes. The primary objective was to develop a coupled exposure-dose modeling approach to determine the metabolites concentrations to keep children's urine metabolites levels below specified values considering exposures from water, and the food related objective was to determine any significant changes of pesticide exposure among the adolescents of different sexes. We recruited a sample of 377 children (188 boys, 189 girls) ages 6-10 and 11-15 years from Hyderabad, India for urine collection. Results showed that the mean concentrations of dialkyl phosphate metabolites in first morning first urine samples (3.05 µmol L-1) were strongly correlated with concentrations of the same-day 24-h samples (1.7 µmol L-1) ( r = 0.997, model R2 ≈ 0.994, p < 0.00) with 99.4% accuracy. Irrespective of similar amounts of conventional food consumption, girls showed 87.5% of detection frequency of DAP metabolites which was higher than the 74% detection frequency of DAP metabolites among boys. The female group showed (87%) higher pesticide metabolite levels than boys. This report may help to focus on new studies of the connection between adolescents of different sex and organophosphorus metabolite exposure and to develop an exposure database to facilitate health risk assessment in our day-to-day environment.